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For the first time, the government of Brazil has recognized official responsibility in the abduction
and disappearance of union leaders and opposition party militants during the military governments
which ruled during the 1964-1985 period. The move follows an extensive investigation carried
out by the Brazilian congress into the fate of hundreds of people who were disappeared under
military rule. On March 26, Justice Minister Mauricio Correa told a congressional delegation that
the government will issue death certificates and will make indemnity payments to the families
of 143 political prisoners who died at the hands of government security forces. Correa also called
on the intelligence services of the Army, Navy, and Air Force to investigate the fate of all those
individuals who were abducted or arrested, and subsequently disappeared. In addition, Correa
said President Itamar Franco plans to issue a decree explicitly recognizing official responsibility in
these deaths. This decree represents the first time the government has admitted to the participation
of state security forces in repression against members of the leftist opposition. Correa insisted,
however, that the decree is "not intended to open old wounds, but rather to close them once and for
all." (Source: Spanish news service EFE, 03/26/93)
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